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At Were.—The.l3tregt, Commissionerof South—Pittsburgh IS having the streetsor that borough thoroughly cleaned.

Clean.—The sVeeta and of thecity an demrred-more free •from filth
and garbage 'than they have - been foryears.. • • • •

The Allegheny Waarf.--The !occup-ancy of the Allegheny. wharf, as As Lum-ber yard, instal yards (to., is a:subject of,
controversy- between_ the *lee was-ter and other parties. .

. .

The Dismal Protectionlats-bave .beeaoperating in Alleti.y. latermatioaswere made yesterday before several ofthe Aldermen: bat we Mild notsget thenames of die-vletame. •

Committed .for Trial.—dsodrew Iden--tagoe. apotioe of wham arrest we imb-Naiad posterday ancotiiiigt,' was, after' atbearing, committed to jail Indefaultof@bail for •kzls appeirai2ce atcourt. :• •

The • he. ate`Wet;—We- learnthat Inferiiiiitions against three 'or theemployes 012 theBirmingham Pawn:lgorBailwag for -wracking on Sunday sverewadi:Eat' Aldernatan Nevere office yea.terday. _

Weefre-pleseed to learn that. Mr. Rob'tee,tichalt,keeper for. Afetairti..'PerienSayer boiler manufactures, embolusbeen 4 1-bAltblig 41/ sarreAlaYs Past,baa sofar me:Fared eon-
. .

Reeetied.--.The rollowinotionationsforthe gardsorabble. sufferers were madeTestarchiyoindarehereby acknowledgedby the:Versonk 'receiving them: FromMr. Zaseph.Kealing, a quantity of cloth-ing;r Mr. Wileata, gp, in cash.

Canisdited.larence Bell, chalked onoath of Clara Serials,: with:sthe larcenyof acoatandloocketboolr, an ocoeunt ofwhich-wenretrionslylonblished, was ar-rested yesterday and after a bearing wascomtnitted Lo: ail ln, default of bail. forbibapp nowt
Stock Sale.--The following stockswerenald lastevening on secondfloor ofCommercial Sales Room, 106Smithfieldstreet,.ksr!A. Mollernitieedkelionset:, ,Exchange ,Aratfelaf,Bank.,... 70.00Third t is

. 180.25
,LittlefeW MU%kin R. R . MOD

Sent to etWRouse of Iteftzge.—JosephLewis and Joseph _Cochran, hoes agedreswetively twelve and .fourteint years,were arreated yeateodaymoruislnuit-.ed with thelarceny ofa lot ofng,lass eware,from Best's glass bowie, and after a hear-ing were sent to the Ilonse of Zefuge.
Spwed _Warrant Lcsued—Jalia How,a resident on -Wylie street;a few daysago losta black mourning' shawl, valuedat 'twenty dollars, whieh sho accused aneighborof taking. -At her request Al-dermanlkicklasters issued a warrant forthe seeiching ofthe house of the sus-

putted party.

'`anted.--Donationsof:money, cloth-ing, bread, meat. dtc. are solicited for thebenefit of i the=llardscrabble sufferers.Some of our -citizens hate respondedliberally to the request and it is hopedthat others will fotiow theirgood exam-ple. Donations should be left at theMayor'S office.
Severely Injired.—lllonda,y evening, amin, name unknown, while walkingaiong ttie track of the PennsylvaniaRailroad, near Brinton's Station, wasstruck bythe eastward, bound train andvery severely injured. 'Dr. Hamilton at-tended to hisinjuries which, though se-vere, are not Consideredfalai.
The attention of oar readers Is calledto the advertiseznetit of Lippincott &Company, Philadelphia, giving thecon-tents ofLippincott's Magazine for August.It is Unnecessary for us to say anythingin behalf of the work, as all literaturereaders are aware this magazine is oneof the_ very imstlizonthlies published.

The Ladre.lfook.—We have receivedfrom Mr. W. A. Glldenfenny., 45 Fifthavenue, “Godev's Lady's' Book kir Aug-
bate'l.a capita-number, with anl/11-- usuatli, choice selection of interestingreading mattes, both prose and poetry,together With fall details of the,latestfashions. Our lady readers should sup.ply themselves With this number.
-'eltecaless Driving..-. James 'Young, alivery stable-keeper inane'Ninthward,uppeared before Aldettnan Mchiasters,yesterday and madeinformation againstPatilek Kronen, for taisdemandr, tinderthe livery stable ad.- Voting allegesXronen hired a harm and buggy of him,and that, byreckless driving the hdrsevas almost ruined, atidthii-bitggy-daM.aged to ..,Lbe amount,of /lOW Warrant

Hair Paribig.=The Tyler and Smithfamilies' ofthe Ninth Ward, hada little-unpleasantness yesterday morning. Har-
. 'let and Abr a baW, of the-Smith tribe,hadthe best ofit. byPullingh istrYTY/er'shair, and divesting herof a considerableportion of clothing. )nary en" bedhutanrned41o:lxi'd abort linie'at Alder.inan-igemeeterittodice Where she lodgedingairiatipiiwinet her sumallants for as.saiihandhs. ' They were arrestedand held f̀oraim:4lllg.
,I ,lo9oMerty.4,4o.lll2.Byiaild was ester

da_ylarreated and taken tothCsasyor'scanoe on Charge of disorderly conddet.
Itstipend that John had 'beenindulging

_ in toolanoli,obeo;ine,"and for the pott
pose of amusing himself induced his
boys-to attackr.theehildren of a lady,
Wito ?Aside* la the samelocality he does.
The :lady seeing one "other children
abused :Taterfecrech WherenPori R7. lanli'-caught her bye the timatina eholtedher.
The fdayor lutpesed faHOW,$lO and.
costs upon Witt and inidetatilf cptangt-
tetthiaribrtwenty Awn. r- A

A Ist, Ithe
pageant of"IVO ibige*,o4;yalged at
ten dollars, but in an nnkAninite'-ino-
went she gaye it over., to thel .card of
CharlesKremer,.,4 Jolt:notion. to him

keep it Until --O,IM- 101v - She has, she'Sate's' called, for itseveraltimes since
then, Out nevercould succeed.inobtain-Jag-possession of it again., Eler patients.
became;exhausted yesterday; and she
.preferredan informational:mind Charlesbefore Alderman Strainftfor larceny as
bailee. An officer I was instructed to
potify Char/es of the fact.

CITY AliV/SUBUR;BAN;
THE Suzy:* if furnfahe S he the e itetto six days ci?. the week fa reeie per :.

week; by mda, taper angA: a mod.,

John SAW Vras talcs*. o_veito the West;ern;Penitentiary' Yeliterday 6y SheriffOlu;ley. •
, ,The Gruaithn ,e, Allegheny Park wasmowed yeaterdrly. It yielded quite aheavy srop.. .

Doll.l—liireinessat the officesof policemagiatratirAllerrbeen ealregpelyllull fbrseveral drkys ppm.
Pleaarantor e weather ten been ex-veedinglypleaaant since the heavy rains

,of Sat urday and Sunday.
,

- -

TheMaytoraelfize.--TheVinance Com-mittee, in making theappropriatkm bill,-estimated the revenue to be received-from theklayorts office at ten thousanddollars, which estimate will be nearlytfnot quite•doubled. as theTeturns for thefirst silt months will approainutta-eleventhousand dollars, in addition to whichover one thousand dollars hive beenpaid to the (Directorsof the 'Poor,whichwas realized ironviolatorsof the Scummy,
Obstructing the'Crrossing&_...A condue-toran the VittseLlS Passengers Railwaywas funded Snd taken ':- to tlllualayer'soffice yesterday , on a charge.of obstruct-'nobs crosainget Penn and 'Sixthstreetby stopping this car on the -same. Theconductorstated that there was a Sewdriver on hia•car, who,not -awns-towed to the business had stopped thecar too soonr and that bewould beaversuasesul in the future,. • whereupon theease was dismissed. The scat. masrested forthat offense may.expect topayaline.

Matrimpu4iL. •

I. W. McWilliams. Esq., late editer ofthe Washtneten Reporter.: yesterday ledto thehyrucmial altar Miss traumaOlark.a 'mast Wier:able and • aocomplkifiedyoung lady, of AllegiteayCitv. Thehappy couple started on eextended'
western tour last eveniug, and takead lbthem our bestwishes. Mr. McWilliams'is a gentleman In evereeense of theword, and no one is more deserving thanhe of the "lemon of such a partner to as.slat Um through thecares and troublesincident to this life, and enjoy with idolits many pleasures.

.4 Nutsance.
' .oneef themost offentdve .and inezoul.able nuisances is that of eight sollese"
commencing their operations in many
portions of tha city before persons haveretired. Last night we observedno less
than five carts within a Kitare of thecorner of Filth avenue arid' SUM:ldled
streetbetween 10and 11o'clock. ' This hawregaled/1r their operations authorizsi.:the BoardofHealth to designate at whathours theworkshall be performed whengranting them i3orsuits, and we hopethat respectable body aril' hereafter havemore respect for the esinfort of <MS citi-zens thanto allow the work to be doneat so early 1113 hour, in that locality atleast. .

Revenue Sedzare.
The cigar ebop -of J. Cohen, onWylie street, was seized yester-

day morning, by the Government an-tbonties, and the stock removed to ,theGoVernment warehouse, onTlrst avenne.-It 'appears that Roger O'Mare, one of theMayor's police, met a peddler on Satur-day last, netuhthe Unkin 'Depot, who hadin his possession a quantity of cigars,which had not • the required revenue'stamps upon them. On inquiring, itwas accertained that the cigars werepurchased at Cohen's establishment.The peddler, was:_cOnclucted' in the 1revenue office, where he made affidavitto having purchased the segars fromCohen, and the order was issued for theseizure.-

The Creleent Clreui.
Mr. Charles W. Noyes, the veteran cir-cus manager, has gathered around himone of the strongest combinations oftalent in this line to be found in the

country. Theorganization is known asthe Crescent City Circus, and opened abrief engagement last evening on the lotatthe rear of the Red Lion Hotel. Adensecrowd assembled beneath thecan-vas to witness the initialperformance,which was received with every manifes-tation of delig,ht and stamped the highcharacter of the entertainment. An-other exhibition will be given at thesame place this evening, and lovers ofthis sport should not fail to be in attend.ance. The ,exhibition commences ateight &Clock, and it would be wise inthose wishing to Recipe good seats to beon hand early.

A Poisoned Bride.
The following le froui the ZanesvilleCourier: On Wednesday evening last,n young maisilod couple;arrived in thiscity fro4,Pit„canurgb, on their weddlig

tow, intending teireinain here somedays. Daring the and thenightthe lady Buffered quite severely with.shetoothacheand yesterday morning, inor.-der to relieve herself of the distressingpain, took some lttudanym, how.ever,entirely too:triock nearly halfanouhca4-a :quantity attfliciens to developlie poisonous effects. After taking thelaudanum she laid down to rest, arid soonher hnuething Worked henfriends, whenMom :Were made to arouse her, butwithoutAvail 4pr." GaretoOd was caned.in. and after working with her for somethide-noorg, -

restoring con-sciousness!, and-,shebapnow entirely re.doVered from the eftwfal of the. drug.

A IleuvrAareepy.
, Mr. John A. Wardeno of the firm ofWarden, Fre,/ (It de, refiners, Whohavea refinery, in,TeMpereifeetrille,yes.390ArfpPettlkPq?ke the MV/

er andeteetteepuadkrtal :eirYHouse With hirceny,' the- refinery hasnot been in operationfor almoisygou.nng which:Weer if&pima* somePastelhavesteen Operating upon theagitator,or ethitt,al the leadwith=which itwas Hoek Magill been,removed andcar-,ried'away: There were-lame:ground.fbrefumil*M.:aelide#l3oese,suds *prole'warrant isinitxtf The. Officers, After;arresting ,House, nude an examinationof hitkpremises which lead to the die.cOveryleilfty.eight pounds of the lead,and a numberof tools which It is inn-poseikwerenied'in cutting it from theagitator. After a hearing. Uouse was'held to bail forhis appearance at court,and in default was committed to jail.

in Good Order.—na,rire,4l,4arra,andPollee Telegraph or Tashi city- is in aoodorder, and has-natal,worked better sinceit was was lxibStrttted than- it' dealt atpretient. "Pnk:lev. the SoPertrttendent, is an dillMeiat officer and attentiveto his baldness, arid his assistants areeqttely attentive and reliable. •

.Assault andBattery.—George Rartdianmade information, before JusticeAm-nion, of tad BirMlClghan4; yesterday.charging dames Rath with assaialt. andbattery, alleging 'that the accused hadbeaten and abused him. Rath was st-rested, and after a hearing, was held lobail for his appearance at Court, in de-fault of which he was coMmitted tolaiL
Odd Fellows,- Pic.Nic.—Todav Alle-gheny Lodge No. 29. I. 0. of 0. F., ,stillbold its first annual', picnic at Pant 'sGrave. Trains leave the Alleghenv.Sta-tionat 8:57, 11k15 M.. and 1:26, 8:57, and& 12P. M. The affair is in competenthand andpromises to be one .of,_:the-most delightful 'plc-nice of tho.season.All who desire to throM off care-and-spend a day pleasantly in -rtre,moodeisuptad be inattendance. ' •'

„,,-,”' v' ' 1
•-, ~ tl/4.-coronae ---Ingatst.Oktilltikiniiiiitionnei'Aitiiiiiiiii. • iii•wing in the Twenti-tiiiid -ward, 'neerHazelwood • Station,. on. the :Pittabtirghand Connel.isville railroad,: terminatedhis earthly orb byatenes Monday evening.

ahootinglimaelf. The unfortunate man.
•itappears, was in the habit of, indulging..in an inordinate useof liquor, and whenintoxicated was said to be extremely ex-citable and of an irritable tember, butwhensaber was quiet and peaceable. Hebad been drinking to excess on Monday,ana in the evening had a quarrel withhis wife, when be threatened to shoothimselfand toy down the gun for thatpurpose, but Was prevented from core.'hitting the deed at that time by hiswife, who suoceeded in taking the gunfrom him and, as she supposed, in paci-fying him, tie he quietly gave uPthe gun, which was restored o itsplace, and he agreed to lay, down andtake a sleep, puthngeff his boots as hestarted for that ;purpose. Mrs. B. wasshortly afterward lied outof the houseby the gardener, where she had beenbut a fewmoments when she • heard herhusband callfng her. On looking ttp shesaw' I iingon the porch with thegun is, his chinresting ontheMII2 gaining her attention hesaid ) now,' and placing hismout ) muzzleof tbe gun pulledthe i i his toe, discharging thecoins:us of tile in his mouth andfail to the floor. His wife, on hearingthe report;, ran to mas quickly as pos-sible;_, but life w \ extinct when shereechoed him. The gun, wascharged with

\t
shotand sings, and the 'entire charge en-tering the mouthpassed through thehead, shattering it almost to atoms andcarrying away a largeportioliDf the skullfromthe back pert of the head.Conner Clawson was notified of theaffairsesterday inortdngaixt hellion in-qu.eston the body, the jury returning averdict of death hy suicide. ,

The deceased, it aPpearsfrom the eVi-dem* adduced, wassubject to Braila ofte insantty. and a few weekssince while thus afflicted gathered to-gather all hit valuable papers, such asdeeds. notes, mortgages and a life insu-ranand burnedthem to preventhis ilia /kr ztated. Tor having thebenefit of his property . when he died.He was extensively engaged in the cult/.nation of grapes, and is said to havebeena hard-working, industrioxs man, andbad accumulated considerable property-
- e /eaves a widow andthree child:ea.

The Scarlet Fever.
The scarlet fever la prevailing to analarming extent in someportions of Al-

legheny city, and we believe there aremanyceum on thisaide of theriver., IntheLoudon Lamed, a jourral of high asin nabmatters, we And,the fcd.hiving ireatrnera of the terrible diseasereported by Dr;Chas. F. Thorapson andendorsed
The T. no is Immersed In a warmbath in the early stage of the disease,and thisisrecreated frequently, or as oft-en as thestrength of the patient will al-. low. Ike first effect is to produce asoothing And refreshing feeling in thepatient, to be follosved boon by such aneruption-on the surface. of so vivid acolor, and inSuch amount as would astonish thooe who have never witnessedit. Thus one of the greatestdangers efthief fearful-disease—the suppression ofthe eruption—is escaped. The appetitegenerally returns after thefirst or seeondbath, and the strength of the patient iskept up by nutritious food. The bathprevents the-dissemination of the di-sease, by removing the excretefrom theskin as soon is it is depooted. Thistreatment *promotes clronlat desquam-ation. The body should begently driedby soft linen cloths after the bath. Bythis procedure thevarious secretionsaredeprived of their noxious properties; andthe irritationof internal organs is quick-ly relieved, thus dissipating infection.Another benefit is that a very seriouscase is soon reduced to a mild one, and ,the patientrecovers in less than half theusual time. Since 1)r. Thompson haspursued this practice—during the lastfifteen years—he has never lost a patientfrom scarlet Shyer. -

Teactiers Elected
At a meeting of the BirminghamSchool Board, the following teacherswere elected for the ensuing year : Prin-cipe', Mr. B. Jones; AaSistamta, MissesNate Knowles, Mary Beck, Jennie Ad-.._. Ad-ams, Lottie Hammett,--Mettie Torrence,MaggieHare, Louisa Sellera,,Liazie Barr,Lizzie FowleriSadie MoGonigle, , EllaC'Donnell. Mary Stange, Annie Herriott,JennieMoCtitcheon, Jennie Sterling,Ella. SimPson, /Waggle Maguire ; Teacherof German."Mr. G. A. Nuiffer ; Teacherof Mualc,-Mr. G. W. Huey. The schoolswill reopen the last Monday in August.At a meting of the Board of Directorsof theSdbth Pittsburgh public schools,the following teachers were elected toserve the ensuing year: Principal, Wm.P. Montgomery ; Grammar, Miss AnnieE.. Wilcox; Intermediate, Min Ella Mc.Cutcheon and Miss Henrietta Salisbury;Primary, Misses Sarah. o.llgialson andMary K. Poland. Teacher;, of VocalMusic, Mr. JohnAbel Jones.

Improved Street -Cars.-
In two respects the St Lenis cars arein advance of Fittsbnigh.- The platformhas movable' side gates.: . These areclosed on the front end land left open in

the rear. This prevents ail jumping onor off of the front part of the'car. The'other is inthe universal: nee of tickets.Each conductor sells tickets in a strip,for twenty•die oenis. These tickets passon ,al/, routes. The;,conductor pierceseach ticket 'tl*nly:its he recelvsk it.They are lesued.frout* centrerceee'jturany amount required, and are, in mint--010/1 nee. The fartu_Withentlicketkis
Seven eents...jit .11:ViCry Ore grutrd -oneorirractors, as he hate bandle-but4erylittle.money exceptfor tickets, Holmesbut little time in .skfng change. f

-Attempteq Larceny,3obn"Bath tilde informatiOn charging
George Hartman with larceny. It sio•peara that the 'prosecutor Is a homers re.siding it LOwerlitallalr township, andoa:klqP.lrtglais.,there is a house, unoccu-pied exceptaira reoeitaCle for lermlni;Montanus, tools, etc. Among ;otherarticles Inthe house-was a work benob,and on BaturdaYit he; annuli theseamed•Went to the aforesaid premises and wasiti,the act of renervingthe work bench,when theProsecutor in-taihred andsscuf-.2o ennusi. Justice Ammon', of. Eastfllratinghato, teeters whom the infanta%Sion *as made, a warrant' for thearrestof Hartman.
noltsheimers. —At the cOntingiitalDa Bo** oitc Fifth, avenuei one:door, weafAuf POitoftlye, those whodealre to dine in the city can beliecomimodated in ahighly satistactomaiftner,id4ualitYi' gunntftrs'inutety orprice. ~Everything_ in reason: that. themarket affords, willbe servedto Meetthe tastes of the greatest epicures.

, ~,

....
.- - Pertyltitigittion, •

• i'‘ Tile offionnfisonfidwn-,Alderman,wlia
does a ftottrishing•hkeinees, is `adorned'.
with h lame engraving, representing two
mastiffs with'ayes. flashing, nostrils dis-•
tended, and forms straightened, snarl-
ing for afight, while at , the rear, a third 11
animal is silently engaged inra pidly de-
vouring a plate of soup and other edibles,which seemstahava• been the cause of 1
the quarrel. The picture hangs infull
view oftarery visitor, and yet of,thenumbed! :who enter the• office:Jmtseem fee' 1to have any idea of its silent les-son,sorcaretoprofitbyft.Dayafterday men and women appear before theofficial, and recklePsly Indifferent to ev-erything bet revenge ,lor ;.some fanciedwrong or petty affront; rush into expen-sive litigation, which only...results in de-priving them of their means andincreas-ing the bitter feeling which, Instigatedtheir rash action. Elow innumerableand trivial are the causes •which lead tothis. Half an hour, spent in exam-ining thefl magistrate's docketor lis..tening to the complaints winch arepoured into hisofficial*ear, would stall-elently attest.- Sometimes it is a difficul-ty between nelighbors. In an unguarded •

moment one has made use of languagewhich none but the aggrieved could con-strue into athreat, andyetit is so treatedand calls for the protection of the law.The magistrate is compelled to heir the'story, litigation commences, and endsgenerally when the pockets of the par-ties are too depleted to continue farther—neither the better lbr It. Again, twoget into a quarrel; • blows, perhaps, areexchanged; the defeatedparty asks re-dress of the law, and gets it in an emptypurse.' Others wrangle over anaccoungthe difference may De but a few cents,but each feels his honor at stake, the lawIs invoked, and after spending, in many,• cases, dtaiksle Ur treble the sincent'eXthewhole bill. a compromise is effectedwhich might haVe been accomplished at:.first by a moment's cool reflection.Theseare butt tilustmtions oftheauseswhicn-•compose -the -greater- portion,•Ahreetourths at least, of the businesstransacted, upon which-U*7er* and ma-gistrates thriveand constables flourish.The fault, however, cannot be chargedto these. for -In, most instances .theirkindly interposition isrudely unheeded,and renders the would be litigant onlythe morestubborn and determined inhiscourse.
Anotber carious feature inthismatter, ,is the fact that the persons who" engageIn thispetty litigation are, for the, mostpart, the very-prima who are the leastable to Lear the expense. It is not therich, but the poorer classes whose namesare to be found scattered over the pagesof the Alderman's docket- •

-,
-Whether the poor as a alias are more

• sensitive of theirrights, real orfancied,or whether they have a-natural incline- -
tion for the law and quarrels, or whetherthis is the raids of,Jheit PreJtikkfces,cannot be determined, but the fact re.mains, and is worthy of consideration.Out of the poor man's pocket comes themoney which supports and encouragesi this evil—for evil it certainly is. It isone, however, for which there seemstobe noremedy, and one which will con-tinue to flourishso long no passion-inallowed to take the place of reason andprejudice override discretion.

' '

.1,....,.4..1itert.byr Enterprise.
The eighth lumina& festival of St. Pe-

ters Conference, Society°Mt. Vincent dePsxil Allegheny City, will -he given
Thursday next, .T.ci instant, in PleasantVallerprove, at the terminns-of 'thePleasant Valley Railway,Second *aid,'Allegheny. These festivals are givenfor the benefit of the poor under thecareof theSociety, and thus•appeal to the be.nevoient for aid and support. Hereto-fore they have been largely attendedandof the mostenjoyable character, and theindications are that the eighth will not inany degreefall short of its predecavans.Every brrangement for the convenienceand accomauxiation of the visitors is be-ing made. and we can assure all whoattend a day of pleasure and hearty en-joyment, besides the 'satisfaction of en-conraging a noble and philanthropic en-terprise. We hope the hearts , of themanagers will be gladdened' by a largeturnout on the occasion.

Woodville Hotel.
We can imagine nothing morepleasant

and enjoyable toresidents of the city atthis season of the year than a drive to
the country, or a few days of recreation
at some point convenient to thecity, and
know of no place more pleasant than theWoodville Hotel, on the Washingtonpike, kept by Mr. Joseph Wright, for-wetlyone of the proprietors of the Man.slon House, Washington, Pa. Mr.Wright is a courteousand agreeablegen-tlessusT,—abiT""kitOwts hew•tzt• ikeep -- aHotel." Hie table. iss'aittiplied with allthe -delicacies of the season, the- house iselegantly furnished and in fact everythisneys arranged and conducted with aview tosecuring the'oonsibrtlind 'contra-nience of guests. There are quitea num-ber of citizens spending the "heatedterm" at Woodville, and there is roomfor a few more.

"Fresh as a Maiden's Blush,' is thepure peachy Complexion which followspureuse Hagan's Magnolia Balm. It isthe True Secret of Beauty. FaabionabieLadies in Society understand this.The Magnolia Balm changes the rusticCionntry Girl into_a pay, Belle rap.Idlythan any other bile thing.
Redness, ^ Sunburn, Tan, Freckles,Blotches and all ,effects of the SuMmerStin disappear when it is used, and agenial, cultivated, fresh expression isobtained which rivals the Bloom ofItouth. .Beenty 'is Possible to all'- whowill invest 75 cents at-'any respectableitOre and insist on getting tbe-Magno#
UNE zurrunle bas,l4fomeRath"iroulodiem thefiSr• • " Invyr4

cheMIS illanate. face and all rough-ness of the -skin, '.iiertsudy earedcuing _.l.ner Tar "%up, made -byCaswell, Rustrd,er Co., New York, . ItrMumremedies aa itwill pre.pig tbe akin if used •41u-rIng cold weather. It is easily lipped,avoiding all the. trouble of ..the greasycompounds now in use. Wean be usedby eWin! twithillit.ol*'itertdvirpthewithout irritationor pikg -igd.and elelt.- geld 'kg' tener.
Tea ittan.Q.Tlui entire:stock of .1: W.Barker'::Clo;`110 Market, and 20 Shahstmts. must be closed anti Buyers ofF14110041. both.ArNeSale and, retell,will Chace,' secitrlngbargains. The stock,, 'complete. allnewand fresh, to be closed out,. settle,estate of,the senior Aember ofthe firm(deopased) mnet be settled by the lstday of Anson. Ittrigert, JR:

• v,"14094111!.(:):.
Ladles) call at litoorheed'ifor bargainsin choice trimtninge, fancy

_
drygoods, etc. lionember the place, No. 81Market street.

'PETROLEUM AFFAIR&

- •Theproduction of the well on' Lease57 of the Pittsburgh and Cherry runPetroleum Company's tract, UpperCherry run, which was reported at onehundred and eighta oThursday last, is now downbarrelsto onedayhunn-dred *Tele a day.About a week ago, a net well wasstruck' on Lease No. 24 of the' 'Bloodfarm. It is now ,yielding fifteen barrelsa day. The working interest is ownedby Mr. C. S.' Whitney. 1- ' .Within the last ten days the territory atPithole has been extendedsomewhat bythe finding of two new wells. One ofthese is on the McKinney farm, on theextreme northern part of the presentknown belt, it is yielding eight barrelsa day, and is owned by the SecondNational Petroleum Company. Theother, and the 'niost important one, 'lslocatedon the lamesRookerlarni, aboutone half of a-mile south oftheother pro.ducing This well ramps twenty-five barrels a day, and is owned. by Col.Vernon.
Mr. A. H. Bronson recently sold hisnine producing wells on the Phoenix OilCaaaPtuare treat. West,Plthole Creek, tothat ooniiimiv. The Ayerage daily pro--duct of these wells during last monthwasreported ataeventy barrels.The product of the territory in WestVirginia actfOhlo is' reported to be in-creasibg. The following is the last esti-mate that we have obtained:Szahalalterry, Ohio, barrels per dal anent 250Cowban. ••

••
• • • • 300Sand Weat'Va., '• '

100White oak, • • 1. • • ••lit Reek. - "•• •
•

.50
5aBurning Elpilogs• W. V.," " 200

TotalbarrelsRer day. -
-

- I,ZSOThe greaterPut of the increase is re-ported to have taken place within thelast fifteen days. The product of theterritory atOil Rock was up to 100 bar-rels about teri days age, but lattmly itagain fell off 'The above total. must betaken only as a high estimate. There isnew, on the whole, but a comparativelysmall stock at thewells in West Virginia,as the late rains have, by canning fre-quent rises in the Kanawha furnishedincreased means or transportation tothe Ohio. -

Canada oil is now attracting not alit-tle attention on this side ofthe border,asit is generally supposed that it wills ooncome in activecompetition with the pro,duet of the United States.' Last, weeksalesof 10,000barrels, Canadian refined,weremade inNew York, for export, atVrioes ranging from 28 to 29 cents pergallon..These sales have renewed theinterest in the oh, and the productionand stocks in Canada are subject's -of gen-eral comment. We have at hand thefigures of theCanadian Crude Oh Mao-elation, In regard to theproduction, fromwhich -It appears that during /888 thetotalquantity produced in Canada was180.000barrels. and that theyield from. January, Ist.to June Ist, thisyear, reach-ed 70,000 barrels. The daily productduring Juneranged from 750 w 800 bar-rels, vibicli would.make the teyield for the first half of thia year ,000barrels. at the outside. ' There are nowin Canada about 'sixty producing wells,and sixteen to twenty in processof drill-ing. The production .on the 10th inst.was about 800 barrels. With regard tothe vreaent stock of oil in Canada thereare various estimates, some of which setit down at about 300,000 barrels, and oth-ers at 350,000 barrels.
Great Reduction for Cash Only.Owing.tothe death of the senior mem-

ber of theArm, and the necessity of set-fling theestate immediately, weProposeto make a great reduction in the pricesof our entire stock of dry goods, com-mencing the sale on Monday, July 19th,and continuing until the first day of An-gust,. Many of the goods will be sold atmobil less than cost, -and will comprisefall Iland winter, aswell as summergoods.Those us of obtaining someof thegiwitest bargains ever, offered in drygoods shouldnot negleCt tail sale- at.thestorerooms of J. W. Barker dr. Co., 09Mar et street and 20 Sixth (formerlyis St.Alai ) street. J. W. RannEn, Jn.,
Administrator.

Wbtfe Bedouins and Summer Shaw/a,Bates itBell's:
SilverPlating a/ No. i Siath . street.

SepaoMlCal, Reliable, the . Best.,
We mean Doomry's BAK/NGTOWDEBIt is suptalor to all others in the market.Free from any injurious substances, andso nicely compounded that the contentsof each box will make light, sweet,healthy Weblike, rolls, pastry, to., withunniform noses* Onlytwo teaspoonfulsto a quart of flour is necessary, whilethose of ordinary -manufacture requirefrom one.third to a half more. Asksour grocer for Dooley's Chemical YeastBaking Itwder, and take' o other.it and be convinced. - mws

Thin Dress: Goods,-chea p, st •Bates-aBell's. ,

.11ver,platizhiat:ifo. iffixth-street:
e Contluental.-31r. Holtzheimer'sContinental DiningSawn.Fifth avenue,one door*est ofthePostoffiClN is the lead..ing establishment of thekind in thecltar.This het la well known to our citizensgallerally, and we make,the am:tonne.-went ibr tbe benefit ofstrangersand trav-ellers who will find the dinners at theContinentallprepared in the bent style ofthe art and served to stilt their tastes.

can imagine nothingmore delicious than tine of Holahehneredinners at this istaisteior the year: •• Auypersons hiving donbte asto thietnacan havelbent removed by eating attheContinental DiningRooms, Fdth avenue,next door tothe Poatothoe, and.orderblit*dinner.
'W. N.slloretow!. No. 81iditketetmt,tele one of the Antal ateceimente ofgoodo to lig!build In any similar mob-ushoient hithe city. Pordieeens, whom-sale orretell, 'Would 000solt their inter-elite by examininghisstoC., •

rkemziium 9r,deeis'scoodil; knot ,andepilmpuitt artiette, cheap atoureowd

iferinani, Gnus.dines, at Mao*.Beira. - • •
Ptiong at 1.7°,1Bixtietieet

•

Egi..110.; worth oiledothi, dot.lasant at 60 beats. 4. EL rarennaldCO., No. 62 St. Clair street. • 1.

'EtcNate %it'Mute Oal.clawPlow tale Omient„, Is atack4R4 9solvay s. la Sadtkitald died.
44Panesi Silks—lteduepd prices; atBates &

4rom the' Tltusvale Herald We learnthat on the •Ryndolerixt two new Wellshave beep struck withitithe last week:One of these, on Lease No. 69, Is yield-ing about SO birrels a-day, and Is ownedby Mem% Black 4 Co., and the other
on the flats, near' the ,ereekolft p
about twenty barrels from the seoonti..:
sand.roCk. Tue latter well ii:ownedBlakeslee dc Co. The Wilmer' Well;Alm atm*, lately, is yielding ' thirtybarrel&•

Itottee.—Persons indebted-to thetoon-eelk Barier ig CP.,arerequestedto _maker; irnmWAte 'Pe7p2eatp AlOOlpatties having claims -against the saidfirm will please render themprevious to.the let darofAugust. .-

.7:14. BA
Administrator.

Lama Late Maintelt; .in'.imsietz at.13gde8 Bell'S.
Silver inattug at No. kabala street.
-thole. Ditties of Lace

• ' 'Thin Dress Geode,Metalling Goods,Japanese Biike,

Ladies' Under-gen:netts.Bates it Bell, 21 Fifth avenue.
SilverPlallniat No. 1 Sixth street.
Adolitional Markets by Telegraph.

BufiaLo. July 20.--Reeelpte—wbeat100,000'bn—dorn 16,000•bu—oate80,000 bit—flour 12,000 bu. Ship:nerds—flour 2,-000 bbla—corn 15,000btt—oats 36.000 bn.Freights to New York ; 12%©13c on,wheat; lie on corn and 734 e on oats.Flour tirm but dull, :nominally 15®200eigher. Wheat dull, early ,after 'Change•in fair demand, but elating weak ; salesthis afternoon of 7,300 ba No 2 Mil-waukee club, to arrive, at SI,SB ; 72,000'bd No. 2 Chicago apringrat $1,36X@1,37 ;white and amber nominal: Corn—thecondition of the marketrenders quota-tions unsettled ; sales ,

of 2,000 Du re-jected-at 28o; 1,000 bu kiln dried on pri-vate terms; 17,000Inv No. 2 Western at88c ; 16,000bu kiln dried at 83®13.1e ; 8,-000 bu No. 2 Western atnBBc and 5,000 haNo. 1 Western at'ooc carlota at 884190e)and at the close held at for o. 2.CertificateS88e for
oats dull.Htaies of 5,-000 bu at 75c. •Peas dull, and scarce ;sale of 1 car Canada field at$1,35. Bar-ley and rye nonolvid. Fork steady at833,50. Lard toady 'at. 19e. Highwinesloominalat 41,07; ' . -

Nsti Ontkeis, July 19:L.-Cotton; mid-dlings 3214e; 'sales, 528 bales; receipts, 19bales. Gold 1353;. Sterling exchange150. New York sight exchange54c m-adam.:Flour imakemmupmtnedoubleextra $6,50; treble extra 16,75.Corn. wkite.sl,2o. Oats 75c. Bran.sl,osints27. Pork 1184,56®34,75. Baconat 18(i)li3Ks319Mc. Lard firm butunchanged. Sugar and molasses maul-nal. Whisky $1,12®1.15. ' Coffeefirmer;fair 1534c; prime 16;®l7c.
CAMBRIDGE MASS., July 20.—BeefCattle: thereceipts were212 head;marketbas not changed materially from -lastweek; sales at 112,00per awt., being thehighest point reached for good oxen; ex- Itra. 112,50(413; first thirdl2@)l2,2s;second do. $11,00®11,50; do. Vl@Sheep,and Lambs: receipts were "8,863 head; • sales at .1156X0 per poundforspring-Lambs, 393i6c. .Veal Calves soldat 3@ile..

NAB/MLLE, July 20.—Potton dnll; lowmiddling 303ic'; good ordinary 29c.Wheat firmer; red $1.10; amber.$1,20;white $1,25. Flour $7®7,50.,
Sex FuramlsCo;jcily 19.—Flour firmfor all brands' and advanced to $4,873pg '5,75. .Wheat fair to choice $1,65®1,75.Legal tenders 74M. ' •

•—Mr. B. Tnrger, a gentleman who didgm& Service in the Boston Peace Jnbi-Me, has issued a card, to all the musicalsocieties and glee clubs throughout theUnited Stan*. asking them to send dele-gates to a congress zo be held' in Boston •on the 22d of September, 'the' object ofwhichwill beto effecta national organ-ization.

MMUtIE.II.
MeWILLIA.M—CLARE—Ttieeday scorning,July AOth s 11308. by Bev. J. R. Eerr, J. W.AtcWILLIAIIIe. Bee.. ofWaibington, Pa., toWu EMMA CLASS:ofAllegheny City.

• DIED :

HILL—On' Tar-slay. July 9c►; 7889. at 236o'clock J• x., KA.Tztit... NEGLItY, wife of Jo-seikki H. RM.
-Fu.neral on THURSDAY Arrtniz.zooir, at 3 •o'clock, from the residence of her husband, gi-lane avenue. NastLiberty. Caerlagei will leaveFeb=ll & Sampson's office. corner Entithaeldstreet and Seventh avenue, at >ip

STlTT—tin Monday; July 10th. lit bait pastfour o'clock P. ar., ANN'S. Z..wife of W. B.Butt, and daughter ofthe late amuel McHlnley. •Rod 18 yearsaad *months. •
/antral Will tike place_ from theresidence ofher mother,ll-leatella strtat Allegheny City.THURSDAY'. MORNISH.at 10o'clock.EZED—On Wednesday morning. atREELk,at his residuAou, non' doho, RALPH intoe Sllthyearof Usage. INotice offoneral inoapers of to-morrow.

trIiDERT.AKERS
LEX. AilliEX_..- UNDER- ITAXED, $9. 166 FOURTH ,STREET.LIAM LI, ra , conaNs ofall kinds,CISAPES. iG and el orydasintintion orPausalPar. tDishing- ooda furnished, Booms optn day andnight. Hears.. sad Carriages faraithe d. tlignaumgs—Rar.DanstEnii. 0.1).. iseT.N. I

,L 1
W. Jaeobvi D. D.. Timms}Swing. FAQ.. .IL.ob /Miller. Esq.

PEEHLENJWiLMEB/1.BABBB AND LIVERY STAB/cornet r naliN DUSKY STREET AND CEDDICAVENCJi egtterreivy:Nl-here their COPTROOMS e coustantly.aopplied with real and-tmitation 80. e wood, Maogany and 'Witimot.Coffins, at prices tarsing froml.4 So &100. 80.diem prepared for inarment. Hearsesand Car.lieges Tarnished: also. .11 minds- or ilonnalnitGoods. It restOred. OMee oteli at all boars, dayand ncht.- • -

- ,

WATCSES,
'MOVING POPIII4 ,

THE UNITED BTITE4 WATCH fe'Sgigir ',ANT"VanDING .1
W 617IC) XiC 191.

Tllebest 'watch made:. end
„

!De most ant-
T4Pleat, -CaUsadasaminsthemst

.° DUMTEII3,
66 FTFTH 44VBNUE. 1
4eXi ,sUPPVBr64I44I4":
IfiPqritsm,ri4.olw. 4

aptiq si•fiALLF.
3114011ART TAIIA)R,

o.4l4.tespeettbllthtftesels rse3irks sad me
witmeiseurany tbasius •

SPAtIG ei'OCk OF GOODS
11E3

-240*,-.O*PLETE,
641i*

' .'" • I

PO/Jiff? of •4 Sixitt -Btreitg
. •MB

-NIeSPVINSIOVOiCo.,
• go, SO /axes areaur4 Asti es. ;
cwt. scar. test 'taint. MalthtrZua 'ben
jos ofNor lima. BPrinireedts rrar bruisalit
to the nark's. TM suiti:rarrai”to euitan at
sad islze_6o ,4alsPer sad bitter tam sap I
**dig bet, siatira.
didassortment: at 613151TIAMOVII 1171121251 u
WO GOODS are at all takes tobet baud at tau
boura Oar Itaaiher Is SO =TR 817427


